
 

 

Costa Rica Tour Info 
May 14 - May 26, 2020 

 

Tour Info: Please read carefully! 

 

Price: $4,550 

Deposit: $450 

Single Room Supplement: $775 

 

What is included: 

The tour cost includes all lodging and food, from dinner in San Jose on May 14th to breakfast on 

May 26th, as well as all in-country transportation, park entrance fees, and guide services.  Tips 

for group meals and transportation services are included in your tour fee and will be handled by 

your guides. However, tips for guide services are NOT included. 

Our trip cost is based on double occupancy accommodations; the single room supplement for 

the tour is $775. If you wish to share a room but do already have a roommate, we will try to pair 

you with someone from the tour. If a double room is not available, the single room supplement 

will apply. 

The above fee does NOT include your airfare to and from Costa Rica, alcoholic beverages, phone 

calls, laundry, or personal purchases. 

 

 

Cancellation Policy: 

We default to the policy of our local guiding company partners. Please read the policy at 

https://www.fotoverdetours.com/policies. 
 

About your local guide: Leonardo Garrigues 

A Highlands Center naturalist guide will also be present throughout the trip. The Highlands 

Center is working with Verde Tours to operate this international tour. Check out their website at 

https://www.fotoverdetours.com/. 
 

Pace of Tour: 

Please review the itinerary document to get a sense of our travel pace, as we are exploring much of 

the country in these short ten days. 

Our birding walks will always be at a slow pace. At times, the trails can be muddy and steep. We 

recommend good waterproof footwear and hiking poles. It is possible that some days will include a 

total of 4 or 5 miles of gently walking through the day. When birding, we take advantage of the best 

locations and opportunities, so the total mileage is often less than anticipated. 

 

https://www.fotoverdetours.com/policies
https://www.nathab.com/guides-and-staff/guide-bios/leo-garrigues/
https://www.fotoverdetours.com/


 

Health Considerations: Please let us know if you have any health concerns, 

allergies, or food restrictions. Please note that tap water in Costa Rica is safe to drink; we 

recommend bringing your own reusable water bottle to refill throughout the trip. No vaccines 

are required when travelling to Costa Rica from the U.S. Up-to-date traveller’s health 

information can be found on the Centers for Disease Control’s Travel Health website at 

https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/travel/destinations/traveler/none/costa-rica. 
 

Climate: This tour moves along a large geographical range. Please take variable weather, 

temperature, and altitude into consideration while planning for your trip. Current weather and 

climate data can be found here: 

https://www.costarica.com/weather/15-day-weather-forecast.html. 
For more specific data, try out this interactive weather station map: 

https://www.wunderground.com/wundermap?lat=9.728007227819086&lon=-83.9465332031

2501&wxstn=1&zoom=9&radar=0&sat=1&cam=0&severe=0&fronts=0&lightning=0&sst=0&sst

anom=0&fire=0&rep=1&surge=0&tor=0&hur=1&models=0. 
 

Required Travel Documents: 

●  A current passport valid six months beyond the date of your return is necessary for 

US citizens to enter Costa Rica 

● A tourist visa is NOT required for US citizens staying in Costa Rica up to 90 days 

● Return ticket or proof of onward travel to another country must be available to show 

Costa Rica customs authorities upon entry 

 

For more information, please visit the U.S. State Department website at 

https://travel.state.gov/content/travel/en/international-travel/International-Travel-Country-I

nformation-Pages/CostaRica.html 

 

Accommodations/Transportation: Our accommodations are among the best available in 

each of our birding locations. Each hotel or lodge includes private bathrooms and hot water 

showers. To make our journey as comfortable as possible, we will travel between locations in 

air-conditioned minibuses. 

https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/travel/destinations/traveler/none/costa-rica
https://www.costarica.com/weather/15-day-weather-forecast.html
https://www.wunderground.com/wundermap?lat=9.728007227819086&lon=-83.94653320312501&wxstn=1&zoom=9&radar=0&sat=1&cam=0&severe=0&fronts=0&lightning=0&sst=0&sstanom=0&fire=0&rep=1&surge=0&tor=0&hur=1&models=0
https://www.wunderground.com/wundermap?lat=9.728007227819086&lon=-83.94653320312501&wxstn=1&zoom=9&radar=0&sat=1&cam=0&severe=0&fronts=0&lightning=0&sst=0&sstanom=0&fire=0&rep=1&surge=0&tor=0&hur=1&models=0
https://www.wunderground.com/wundermap?lat=9.728007227819086&lon=-83.94653320312501&wxstn=1&zoom=9&radar=0&sat=1&cam=0&severe=0&fronts=0&lightning=0&sst=0&sstanom=0&fire=0&rep=1&surge=0&tor=0&hur=1&models=0
https://travel.state.gov/content/travel/en/international-travel/International-Travel-Country-Information-Pages/CostaRica.html
https://travel.state.gov/content/travel/en/international-travel/International-Travel-Country-Information-Pages/CostaRica.html

